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Educating pastoralists and extension officers on
diverse livestock diseases in a changing
environment in Tanzania
Christopher R Gustafson1,2*†, Elizabeth VanWormer1†, Rudovick Kazwala3, Asha Makweta3, Goodluck Paul3,
Woutrina Smith1 and Jonna AK Mazet1
Abstract
East African pastoralists and their livestock are vulnerable to alterations in resource availability and disease transmission
and frequently face poor access to livestock health services. Government veterinarians tasked with guiding health
services must prioritize livestock health risks and allocate limited resources across disparate ecosystems with different
disease threats. To identify livestock diseases of concern and strategies for improving herd health and resilience, we
conducted community focus groups with pastoralists and interviewed pastoralist household leaders, village extension
officers, and government veterinary officials in south-central Tanzania, an area experiencing rapid population growth
and environmental change. All participants discussed pastoralist access to livestock health services, livestock disease
priorities, and means to improve livestock health.
Perceptions of diseases of importance differed among pastoralists, extension officers, and government veterinarians.
Spatial differences in diseases of concern among study area pastoralists emphasized the need for locally adaptable
livestock health service delivery. Although pastoralist strategies to improve livestock health differed by ethnic group,
many pastoralists as well as extension officers and government veterinarians identified livestock health education and
training for pastoralists and extension officers as a critical need.
Policies designed at the regional, rather than the local, level may not reflect the disease concerns of the entire area. To
effectively address veterinary health problems and make livestock herds more resilient to environmental change,
conditions at the local level must be considered. Education targeted to pastoralist households and extension officers
could achieve greater flexibility in the livestock health system and provide more reliable information about local
conditions for governmental policymakers.
Keywords: Tanzania; Ruaha; Pastoralists; Education; Livestock health; Zoonotic disease; Extension; Environmental change
Background
Pastoralists, historically nomadic and semi-nomadic
herders dependent upon their livestock as a source of nu-
trition, cultural status, and a store of wealth (Lybbert et al.
2004), have struggled to maintain their way of life (Waller
1999). Research on limitations to the traditional pastoralist
system has focused largely on pasture and water avail-
ability, but animal health is also a critical component of
sustainable livestock production and livelihoods. Models
of livestock systems in northern Tanzania suggest that
disease may limit livestock populations more than
forage availability (Boone et al. 2002). In addition to
increasing livestock morbidity and mortality, disease
can reduce pastoralists’ income due to lower market prices
for sick animals, quarantines, and loss of public trust in
animal products (Barrett et al. 2003; Morton 2007).
In semi-arid regions, livestock populations, and there-
fore pastoralists, are extremely vulnerable to changes in
the environment including alterations in climate and re-
source availability (Dinar et al. 2008). Predicted variability
in temperatures and the amount and intensity of rainfall in
East Africa have the potential to directly impact livestock
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productivity by altering the quality and availability of water
and pasture (Thornton et al. 2009). However, changing
weather patterns will also likely impact herd resilience by
altering disease dynamics (Ostfeld 2009; Thornton et al.
2009). Although not all pathogens respond similarly to cli-
mate change, altered rainfall and temperature patterns can
increase disease emergence and transmission. Response of
disease vectors, animal hosts, and pathogens to climate
change may increase outbreaks of diseases like Rift Valley
fever, which can cause severe symptoms and even death
in livestock and people (Martin et al. 2008; Gould and
Higgs 2009). Extreme rainfall events linked to climate
change have the potential to accelerate waterborne patho-
gen transport and transmission (Patz et al. 2000). Climate
variability (e.g. extended periods of drought or sudden
floods) can also stress livestock, increasing their suscepti-
bility to disease.
In the biologically diverse and economically important
Ruaha landscape of Tanzania, livestock production is a
critical, yet threatened, source of income. Pastoralist
communities dependent on the natural resource base
already face water scarcity and significant livestock dis-
ease losses (Coppolillo et al. 2009; Mwakalila 2011). The
economy and health of the area is linked to the Great
Ruaha River, which serves as a critical source of fresh
water for people, livestock, and wildlife; hydropower-
generated electricity for Tanzania’s national grid; and ir-
rigation for large- and small-scale farming operations
(Newmark 2010; Walsh 2012). In recent decades, signifi-
cant hydrologic disruption of the Great Ruaha River,
caused at least in part by diversion of water for agricul-
tural production, has limited freshwater delivery, driving
human, livestock, and wildlife populations into closer
contact around restricted resources (Kashaigili 2008;
Walsh 2012). Authorities blamed pastoralists living in
the headwaters of the Great Ruaha River for the annual
disruption of the river, leading to their eviction and, in
some cases, movement into the village lands bordering
Ruaha National Park (Tenga et al. 2008), increasing hu-
man and livestock population pressures in the area.
Water scarcity, whether driven by human use or climate
change, also has the potential to increase the risk of
disease spillover among people, wildlife, and domestic
animals sharing limited water sources in the Ruaha land-
scape (Coppolillo 2004; Mazet et al. 2009).
Human demands on local resources, limited veterinary
services, and an expected increase in climatic variability
featuring severe weather and intermittent, extensive
periods of drought in East Africa (Hulme et al. 2001;
Paavola 2008) are likely to increase adverse disease im-
pacts on already burdened livestock populations in the
Ruaha landscape. Known diseases in this area with the
potential to decrease livestock production and to be ex-
acerbated by climate change include zoonotic tuberculosis
(Mycobacterium bovis), contagious bovine and caprine
pleuropneumonia (CBPP and CCPP, respectively), tryp-
anosomiasis, brucellosis, protozoal diseases such as giar-
diasis and cryptosporidiosis, and Rift Valley fever (Kazwala
et al. 2001; Wilson 2003; Clifford et al. 2008; Mazet et al.
2009; Roug et al. 2014). The availability of livestock health
services and laboratory diagnostic tools to identify and
treat disease in villages near Ruaha National Park is lim-
ited, a situation not uncommon in pastoral regions in
Tanzania (Rutabanzibwa 2002). In rural villages where
livestock keepers rely on these limited services, it is
important to understand pastoralists’ livestock health
concerns and goals since their priorities will impact the
success of efforts led by government extension officers and
non-community members.
Working with community and government stakeholders,
we investigated pastoralist access to livestock health ser-
vices and local livestock production challenges. Within this
framework, we addressed two central research questions
related to sustaining herd health and pastoralist livelihoods
in a changing environment: 1) How do livestock disease
priorities differ among pastoralists, livestock extension offi-
cers serving multiple rural villages, and government veteri-
narians responsible for veterinary services and surveillance
across broad geographic areas; and 2) what actions are
needed to decrease livestock disease and increase herd re-
silience to environmental change? Using pastoralist focus
groups with representatives from 21 rural villages to com-
plement interviews with pastoralist household leaders,
we designed our research to identify livestock diseases
of concern, livestock health service needs, and strat-
egies to improve herd health in pastoralist communities.
We interviewed government extension officers and gov-
ernment veterinarians responsible for animal health in
the Ruaha landscape to assess perceptions of livestock
disease challenges and solutions at multi-village to zonal
(multi-regional) levels. We report spatial differences in
pastoralist-identified diseases of concern as well as differ-
ences in disease priorities among pastoralist, extension of-
ficer, and government veterinary stakeholders, highlighting
the importance of locally adapted animal health services.
Stakeholders at all levels identified livestock health educa-
tion for pastoralist households and livestock extension of-
ficers as a key strategy for increasing livestock health and
herd resilience.
Study area
Within the Ruaha landscape, we focused on livestock
keepers living in Pawaga and Idodi, two contiguous,
rural divisions comprising 21 villages in Iringa Rural
District, Iringa Region, Tanzania (Figure 1). Situated in
the lowlands of the Rift Valley, Pawaga and Idodi divi-
sions border vast protected areas (Ruaha National Park
and community wildlife management areas) to the west
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and north, an escarpment to the east, and mountains to
the south. The study region is located at a transition
point between ecosystems, from the northern Acacia-
Commiphora zone dominated by semi-arid savannah
vegetation to the southern Brachystegia zone character-
ized by miombo woodlands (Williams 2005). The cli-
mate of Pawaga and Idodi divisions is semi-arid to arid,
with bi-modal rainfall patterns providing approximately
500 mm annually (Walsh 2000; Arnold 2001). The amount
of rainfall increases along the northeast-southwest gradient
of the divisions, with more precipitation in the southern
villages creating a wetter environment than that found in
the northern villages. Figure 1b illustrates typical differ-
ences in the northern and southern environments of the
study area.
Pawaga and Idodi village residents are predominantly
Hehe and Bena agriculturalists (Dickman 2008), while
pastoralist and agro-pastoralist livestock keepers from
three predominant ethnic groups - the Barabaig, Maasaia,
and Sukuma - typically inhabit marginal lands outlying the
village houses and farms. In many areas of East Africa, fac-
tors including economic opportunities, access to social
services, and land use changes (e.g. agricultural expansion
and gazetting of lands for protected areas) have reduced
pastoralists’ movements (Galvin 2009). The historically
nomadic or semi-nomadic pastoralist tribes in our study
area (Maasai and Barabaig) have become more sedentary
and have diversified their livelihoods. Similar to the
Sukuma agro-pastoralists, the majority of the Maasai
and Barabaig in the study area have established permanent
households, raise crops annually, and send at least one
child to school. From this point on, the term ‘pastoralists’
is used to describe both pastoralist and agro-pastoralist
livestock keepers.
The government extension system in the study area
consists of six to eight livestock extension officers (LEOs)
and 12 agricultural extension officers (AEOs), who are
managed by the Iringa District Veterinary Officer and
District Agricultural Officer, respectively. LEOs are sta-
tioned at the ward level; there are three wards in each of
the two districts in the study area. AEOs are assigned to
cover one to two villages each.
Livestock extension officers have multiple roles in the
study area. For diseases deemed to be of public import-
ance, they participate in vaccination campaigns, which
are directed by the district veterinary office. These mass
vaccination campaigns are rarely implemented, however.
LEOs also directly provide livestock health services to
pastoralist households, including examining sick animals
and administering drugs and vaccines, for a fee. LEOs
also provide meat inspection services at village abattoirs.
There are no functioning veterinary laboratories in the
study area to support diagnostic testing. AEOs’ main du-
ties are to provide support to farmers in the area, though
they also report being asked to address livestock health
issues in those villages in which households do not have
access to a LEO. AEOs are not legally allowed to pur-
chase or administer most veterinary drugs, with the ex-
ception of certain topical products.
Though the Government of Tanzania initiated a pro-
gramme to gradually privatize veterinary services over a
decade ago, implementation began in urban and peri-
urban areas, while it was delayed in rural Tanzania out of
concern that private veterinary health providers would not
offer their services in rural areas (Rutabanzibwa 2002).
There are not currently any private veterinarians or com-
munity animal health workers (CAHWs) providing ser-
vices to pastoralists in the study area.
Methods
In 2011, we interviewed representatives from 31 pastoralist
households - 13 in Pawaga, 18 in Idodi - representing 13 of
the 21 villages in the study area. A household comprised
all people who lived at one homestead, which included
multiple generations of a family led by the head of house-
hold. The pastoralist households were selected through
a stratified random sampling approach from a sampling
frame of pastoralists identified by previous research in the
two study area divisions (Coppolillo et al. 2009; Roug et al.
2014). When the head of household was not available (5 of
31 households), another household member involved in
livestock management decision-making completed the sur-
vey. We also surveyed eight extension officers and three
government veterinary officials about livestock diseases
of concern and access to livestock health services in the
areas they served. Each extension officer provided livestock
health services to multiple villages within a study division.
One of the three government veterinarians was responsible
for oversight of veterinary extension services and disease
surveillance in Iringa Rural District, an area that includes
Pawaga and Idodi divisions (Figure 2). The remaining two
government veterinarians were responsible for disease
surveillance and laboratory services for the much larger
Southern Highlands Zone (Figure 2).
(See figure on previous page.)
Figure 1 Map of the study area within (a) Africa and (b) Tanzania. Pastoralist household surveys and focus groups were conducted in
rural villages bordering Ruaha National Park in Pawaga and Idodi divisions of Iringa Rural District, Iringa Region, Tanzania. The northern
study division (Pawaga) is characterized by semi-arid savannah vegetation while miombo woodlands dominate the less arid southern
division (Idodi).
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Trained Tanzanian field researchers conducted the
interviews with pastoralists and extension officers in
Kiswahili. Government veterinarians participated in semi-
structured interviews conducted in English. Pastoralist
household interviews and focus groups included questions
about livestock holdings, availability of water and pasture
resources, availability of animal health resources (e.g. ac-
cess to medicines, cattle dips, and extension services), inci-
dence and management of disease in livestock herds, and
climate change perceptions. Surveys with extension offi-
cers focused on job responsibilities, geographic area of
responsibility, livestock diseases of importance, and ways
to ameliorate the impact of livestock disease in their area.
Priority diseases of concern for livestock health were iden-
tified by ranking counts of diseases or syndromes reported
by pastoralists and extension officers. Government veteri-
narians jointly identified diseases of concern at the district
or zonal level. We also asked extension officers and gov-
ernment veterinarians to describe actions that they be-
lieved would most improve health and long-term viability
of pastoralists’ livestock herds under changing environ-
mental conditions. Finally, pastoralists ranked pathways
to achieve improved herd health according to perceived
efficacy.
In 2012, we held seven focus groups with pastoral-
ist representatives and local village pastoralist leaders
from each of the 21 study villages in Pawaga and
Idodi divisions (Figure 3). The purpose of the focus
groups was to strengthen and expand upon the
information collected from the household surveys. A
total of 118 pastoralists (77 men, 41 women) partici-
pated in the focus groups, which were conducted in
Kiswahili by a trained local field assistant. Representa-
tives from each village included five pastoralists from
different households - the elected village pastoralist
leader, two male pastoralists, and two female pastoralists.
Focus group participants, in contrast to household survey
participants, offered a more representative sample of the
gender, tribes, and geographic distribution of pastoralists
in the study.
        Priority Diseases 
            of Concern          
Government Veterinarians
(Southern Highlands Zone and 
 Iringa Rural District)
      Respiratory Diseases 
          (Bovine tuberculosis, 
           CBPP, CCPP)
      Brucellosis
      Foot and Mouth Disease
      Rift Valley Fever
      African Swine Fever 
(Pawaga and Idodi)
      Trypanosomiasis
      Respiratory Diseases
      Circling Disease
Pastoralists 
(Pawaga and Idodi)
     Respiratory Diseases
     Circling Disease 
     Lameness
Figure 2 Priority livestock diseases of concern identified by stakeholders at multiple geographic levels in south-central Tanzania.
Priorities differed among stakeholders focused on livestock health at three nested geographic levels: 1) government veterinarians responsible for
surveillance in the Southern Highlands Zone or extension services in Iringa Rural District, 2) extension officers delivering livestock health services
to multiple villages within Pawaga and Idodi divisions, and 3) pastoralist households within Pawaga and Idodi divisions.
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Although there can be challenges in using household
interviews and focus groups in research with participants
from different tribal backgrounds, we used multiple strat-
egies recommended for qualitative research in Africa to
minimize bias and ensure cultural relevance (Browne-
Nuñez and Jonker 2008). Members of our project team
have been exploring local concepts of animal health and
building trust with the study communities since 2006.
Additionally, the researcher who conducted surveys and
focus groups grew up in the study area villages familiar
with pastoralist lifestyles and local context. In both the
surveys and focus groups, we used open-ended questions
on diseases of concern so that participants could identify a
disease by name or describe a disease syndrome based on
animal clinical signs. Livestock diseases of concern were
discussed in the larger framework of livestock health chal-
lenges including resource availability and general environ-
mental change.
For both the household surveys and focus groups, dis-
cussions were conducted in Kiswahili. All participants
spoke Kiswahili, but we recruited research assistants
from the study communities who were fluent in the tri-
bal languages to assist if any confusion with Kiswahili
arose. Prior to fieldwork, bilingual Tanzanian researchers
on the research team translated interview and focus
group questions from English to Kiswahili. Questions
were back-translated to English to ensure accuracy. We
then pre-tested and refined the survey and focus group
questions with local pastoralists in an iterative process
until the research team was satisfied that the questions
conveyed the intended meaning. Working with the live-
stock extension officers and pastoralists in the study
area, we also identified disease names in English, Kiswahili,
and the three tribal languages to insure that pastoralists
could describe a disease using familiar terminology. We
used multiple data collection methods to strengthen our
Figure 3 Study area focus group, village, and pastoralist household locations bordering Ruaha National Park in Tanzania. A significant
geographic cluster of households reporting circling disease as a key concern for livestock health was identified in the more arid northern
study division.
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data on stakeholder perceptions of access to livestock
health services, challenges to livestock production, live-
stock diseases of concern, and potential strategies to im-
prove herd health. As the sample size for interviewed
households was small, the focus groups were undertaken
to cross-validate and expand upon information from the
survey responses. While local politics and power dynamics
can influence the data collected in focus groups,
the reported livestock production constraints, diseases of
concern, and strategies to improve herd health agreed with
those from the individual interviews, suggesting that the
focus group responses were not dominated by few
individuals.
We analysed the survey data collected for this research
using descriptive statistics and two-tailed t-tests in R
statistical software (R Development Core Team 2011).
Spatial analyses to identify geographic clusters of dis-
eases of concern were conducted in SatScan v. 9.0 using
a Bernoulli model elliptical scanning window (Kulldorff
et al. 2006). A significance level of α = 0.05 was used for
all statistical tests. We summarized findings from focus
group sessions using qualitative methods for focus group
data (Stewart 2007). To allow comparison among herds
containing multiple species, we converted the three
main livestock species - cattle, goats, and sheep - into
Tropical Livestock Units (TLUs), an index weighting
each species by productive capacity. We considered
one TLU equivalent to one cow, 10 goats, or 10 sheep
(Lybbert et al. 2007).
Results
Access to livestock health services
One of the most frequently - and passionately - mentioned
problems that pastoralists face is a lack of access to live-
stock health inputs. These inputs fall into three general cat-
egories: 1) veterinary extension services, 2) health-related
infrastructure, and 3) medicines, and reflect livestock pro-
duction challenges identified in diverse areas of Africa
(Schelling et al. 2005; Chengula et al. 2013). All surveyed
households reported treating their sick animals, but 58% of
households (18 of 31) also sought advice from extension
officers at times when they were not familiar with the dis-
ease or had many sick animals. However, in surveys and
focus groups, pastoralists reported that the lack of access
to extension officers and commercial medicines presented
a significant problem for the health of their animals.
When their livestock were ill, pastoralists did not feel
they could rely on the extension officers to provide
timely, effective services. All of the parties involved -
government veterinary officers, livestock extension offi-
cers, and pastoralists - agreed on some of the challenges
facing the extension system. For instance, extension offi-
cers are not commonly provided with transportation as
part of their job, hampering their ability to arrive at a
pastoralist household in a timely manner, particularly if
multiple households request their services. Six pastoral-
ist households reported that they never use extension
services because the extension officers would or could
not come to their households. While four surveyed ex-
tension officers had access to a motorcycle (sometimes
shared with other government workers in the area), lim-
ited funds for fuel frequently constrained their ability
to reach pastoralist households. Two extension officers
used bicycles; others travelled by foot within their multi-
village area of responsibility.
Local animal health infrastructure constraints included
livestock dips (used to control external parasites such as
ticks) in need of structural repair and also the limited
numbers of dips serving a large pastoralist population.
There were only three functioning dips available to pas-
toralists in the 21 villages with many pastoralists living
hours to days away from these services. Additionally, ac-
quiring the medicines necessary to treat sick livestock
poses a significant challenge to pastoralists and exten-
sion officers. The closest veterinary pharmacies are in
Iringa, a three- to four-hour one-way bus ride from the
study villages; needing to travel a long distance to access
veterinary services is a common problem in Africa
(Schelling et al. 2005). Pastoralists primarily travel by foot,
bicycle, or bus, creating opportunity costs to obtaining
health care beyond the price of the services. Though veter-
inary medicines are sometimes sold at the livestock mar-
kets held in Pawaga and Idodi, pastoralists have raised
questions about their source and quality. Lack of authentic
and accessible medicines has the potential to delay critical
treatment for sick livestock, and experiences with ineffect-
ive medicines may reduce pastoralists’ future willingness
to invest in other treatments.
Pastoralist livestock holdings and disease
Three self-identified ethnic groups were represented in
the sample of 31 pastoralist households - Barabaig (7),
Maasai (14), and Sukuma (10).a The predominant species
of livestock raised by interviewed pastoralists were cattle,
goats, and sheep. Households held, on average, 90 cattle,
45 goats, and 26 sheep. The average household in this
sample owned nearly 100 TLUs, with a minimum herd
size of 22 TLUs and a maximum of 519 TLUs. Though
inter-tribal differences in livestock holdings were not
statistically significant due to our small sample, in gen-
eral the Maasai kept fewer cattle, resulting in fewer
TLUs owned by the Maasai compared to the Barabaig or
Sukuma.
Pastoralists reported different levels of disease in their
herds over the 12 months prior to the survey. At the
household level, the percentage of the herd affected
by disease ranged from less than 1% to over 30% of
animals. The most prevalent health problems reported
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were respiratory and neurologic conditions, both of which
affected livestock in almost 40% of households. While
CBPP and CCPP are common in the study area, cases
of respiratory disease may also be due to other causes
such as bovine tuberculosis. The neurologic condition,
kizunguzungu or ‘circling disease’, was described as a
circling behaviour followed by rapid deterioration and
death in goats or sheep. In preliminary investigations of
the affected livestock, clinical signs and brain lesions
were consistent with symptoms caused by cysts of the
developing larval stage of a tapeworm (Taenia multiceps)
shed by domestic dogs and wild canids. Circling disease
is a growing concern among pastoralists in the study
area due to high mortality in sick animals. Pastoralists
in all focus groups also included respiratory disease and
circling disease among the most threatening diseases to
their livelihoods.
Even within the limited study area, spatial differences
existed in pastoralists’ diseases of concern. In household
surveys and focus groups, circling disease was more
commonly described as a priority concern in Pawaga,
the northern division of the study area, than in Idodi
(P < 0.001). In Pawaga, 77% of households identified
circling disease as a threat to their herds and livelihoods,
while only 12% of households in Idodi were concerned
about the impact of circling disease. Even with the small
sample of households, spatial analyses identified a signifi-
cant geographic cluster of households reporting circling
disease as a critical concern for livestock health in
Pawaga (P < 0.001, Figure 3). The spatial differences in
the circling disease concerns were also reflected in exten-
sion officer responses. Two of the three extension officers
who named circling disease as a disease of concern were
based in Pawaga.
Diseases of concern at pastoralist household, village
extension officer, and district or zonal veterinary
official levels
Pastoralists, extension officers, and government veter-
inarians agreed that respiratory diseases are a key
concern, but expressed different views on additional
important diseases threatening livestock health in their
overlapping geographic areas of responsibility (Figure 2).
District and regional veterinarians recognized circling
disease as a specific, local concern for Pawaga and Idodi
livestock, but not a concern on the larger zonal scale,
where decisions on resource allocation are frequently
made.
Household, village, and district/zonal perspectives on
actions to improve livestock health
Pastoralists, extension officers, and government veteri-
narians ranked actions to improve the health of livestock
from the most to the least useful. While veterinarians
and extension officers self-identified these actions, pas-
toralists selected from a list of five options developed
with community members in the survey testing phase:
‘more cattle dips’, ‘livestock health research’, ‘additional
education and training for extension officers’, ‘livestock
health education for pastoralists’, and ‘increased availability
of medicines in the villages’. Pastoralist respondents could
also provide their own options, though only one did, listing
‘provide water for livestock in the dry season’.
The pastoralist rankings of actions to improve livestock
health differed by ethnic group. Maasai and Sukuma pref-
erences were similar, with both ethnic groups ranking
increased availability of medicines in the villages first, pas-
toralist education second, and extension officer education
third. The Barabaig placed less emphasis on education
(P = 0.02), ranking cattle dips, medicines in the villages,
and research above extension officer and pastoralist
education. However, during pastoralist focus groups,
participants from all three tribes emphasized the im-
portance of education on livestock health topics including
identifying clinical signs of disease and understanding ap-
propriate disease treatment and prevention. While know-
ledge of emerging diseases (such as circling disease) was
considered important for all pastoralists, one participant
emphasized the need for ongoing education about com-
mon existing diseases, such as parasitic infections, to help
transfer knowledge to younger members of the house-
holds. Pastoralists from all tribes echoed the desire for
education to be extended to all members of the household.
Both female and male pastoralists stressed that it was
necessary that women have access to livestock health edu-
cation. In all groups, disease was discussed as a critical fac-
tor limiting livestock production, and livestock health
education was confirmed as a priority for increasing herd
health and resilience.
Extension officers identified continuing education for
themselves and pastoralists and access to diagnostic tests
as the most important actions to improve herd health,
closely followed by better transportation to reach pastor-
alist households. Only one extension officer listed more
cattle dips, which were also ranked as a low priority by
the government veterinarians. The veterinarians ranked
education for pastoralists and extension officers as equally
important priorities, followed by better transportation and
diagnostic tests.
Additional challenges to livestock production and
livelihood improvement
While focus group participants consistently mentioned
disease as limiting herd and household well-being -
confirming household survey results - other impediments
were also identified, including human capital development,
insufficient opportunities to market animals or livestock
products, and changes in environmental resources.
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Economics, markets, and knowledge
Pastoralists see few opportunities to sell livestock and
livestock products at a ‘fair’ price in Pawaga and Idodi
divisions. While small-scale sales of livestock products
such as milk and eggs occur locally, each division has
only two markets that offer the chance to sell livestock.
One of these markets opens two days per month; the
other three are held one day per month. Pastoralists
from all seven focus groups listed a more robust local
livestock market as an important need. Focus group rep-
resentatives in both divisions also described training on
economics, entrepreneurship, and livestock marketing
education as vital to improved livelihoods. Additionally,
many pastoralist women requested training in literacy
and numeracy.
Pasture and water shortages - shared landscapes and
environmental change
Representatives at all of the focus group sessions men-
tioned pasture and water shortages as limitations to live-
stock production. Pastoralists perceived lack of pasture
to be driven by increased demand for land by agricultur-
alists; many pastoralists said that the amount of land
available to them has decreased considerably in the re-
cent past. Pastoralists voiced concerns about water qual-
ity and quantity, linking problems with water to human
population expansion and changing land use patterns.
For example, in addition to increasing competition for
available water, new agricultural development has phys-
ically blocked livestock access to surface water sources.
Destruction of forests for charcoal production and farm-
ing as well as increased harvest of remaining trees near
water sources for cooking fuel were identified as important
drivers of decreased water quality. Pathogen contamination
of water sources was not discussed, but pastoralists in
one focus group emphasized the potential for agricul-
tural chemical run-off to decrease water quality.
Pastoralists in all focus groups agreed that changing
precipitation patterns also contribute to limited pasture
and water resources. They suggested that the climate
throughout the study area is becoming warmer and
drier, with rainfall decreasing in recent years. While par-
ticipants largely did not link the cause of decreased rain-
fall explicitly to human influences, one representative
identified it as the result of human use of cars, firewood,
and airplanes. As the human population grows in this
area, pastoralists perceive increased resource consump-
tion demands, land use decisions, and climate change as
critical to both water and pasture availability.
Discussion and conclusions
Pastoralists living in the rural study villages near Ruaha
National Park face challenges common to pastoralists in
other regions of sub-Saharan Africa, including lack of
livestock health services, pasture and water scarcity, and
limited access to livestock markets (e.g. Lybbert et al.
2004; Mosalagae and Magotsi 2013). Livestock disease
was identified as a limiting factor to pastoralist livestock
production and herd sustainability at multiple stake-
holder levels, but some disease priorities differ among
pastoralists, government extension officers, and veterin-
ary officials responsible for disease surveillance and ser-
vices at broader geographic levels. The combination of
disease and decreased access to pasture and water re-
sources represents a significant threat to the pastoralist
system in the Ruaha landscape. In the face of climate
variability and landscape change, targeted livestock health
education for pastoralists and extension officers was iden-
tified as a common pathway for improving herd health
and resilience. Given differences in disease priorities
among stakeholder groups and spatial differences in live-
stock disease concerns within the study area, education
strategies must remain adaptable to local needs and in-
clude female and male participants from the diverse pas-
toralist and agro-pastoralist tribal groups.
As anticipated by Rutabanzibwa (2002), privatization
has not led to the provision of livestock health services
in many rural areas of Tanzania. In the study villages,
private veterinarians have yet to establish practices, leav-
ing extension officers as the primary providers of veter-
inary health care. Pastoralists, extension officers, and
government veterinarians agreed on key challenges limit-
ing access to livestock health services in the rural Ruaha
landscape. Resource limitations, including lack of trans-
portation and diagnostic supplies, restricted the ability
of extension officers to visit pastoralist households and
diagnose sick animals, which can lead to a breakdown in
trust of the veterinary service system (Mugambi et al.
2012). The distance from households to extension offi-
cers and livestock pharmacies also impacted pastoralist
access to health services and treatment for their animals.
In the case of an outbreak of climate-driven disease, like
Rift Valley fever, these distances and diagnostic obstacles
could prevent the efficient disease surveillance, report-
ing, and treatment necessary to protect animal and hu-
man health. Limited access to extension officers and
livestock treatment options may also increase the poten-
tial for the spread of zoonotic pathogens from infected
cattle, sheep, and goats to their pastoralist keepers.
While some key diseases (respiratory diseases) were
reported as important by all groups of stakeholders, dif-
ferences in other priority diseases for regional or district,
village, and household levels emphasize the need for in-
creased communication between policymakers and pas-
toralists. These differences may also complicate the task of
government veterinarians attempting to direct health-care
services to combat different disease threats with limited re-
sources. The government veterinarians recognized locally
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important diseases that were not zonal priorities and
highlighted pastoralist and extension officer education as a
method to address local health risks that are not covered
by larger scale veterinary services. Small-scale spatial differ-
ences in diseases threatening pastoralist livestock herds
underscore the importance of adapting livestock health ser-
vices to local needs. Additionally, tribal differences in rank-
ing preferred approaches to make livestock more resilient
to climate change-driven disease suggest that there are
no available ‘blanket’ policies that all pastoralists believe
would improve livestock health. In order to maximize
pastoralists’ trust in and access to veterinary and exten-
sion services, local priorities must drive investment in the
livestock health system, requiring a flexible, stakeholder-led
approach.
Despite the increased challenges to pastoralist com-
munities, there are a number of factors that may pro-
mote improvement of their livelihoods. For one, global
demand for livestock products has been increasing rap-
idly, particularly in developing countries, leading some
to label the trend a ‘livestock revolution’ (Delgado et al.
2001; Rosegrant et al. 2001). Though the local effects of
changes in global demand may not be seen as acutely in
rural communities, the global trends are mirrored by in-
creases in demand for meat and other animal products
from local and regional consumers (Diao et al. 2005).
Increasing the capacity of veterinarians, extension
officers, and pastoralists themselves to meet the require-
ments of local trade channels - promoting food safety
and preventing seriously damaging outbreaks of live-
stock disease - can increase pastoralists’ wealth, nutri-
tional status, and access to education (Scoones and
Wolmer 2006). Evidence exists that this type of strategy
can markedly improve the productivity of pastoral live-
stock systems. Training animal health specialists to pro-
vide livestock health services has proved quite effective
in disease recognition and surveillance; workers trained
on disease reporting methods in three districts of the
Arusha region in Tanzania increased the number of
reported disease cases by 49% - to the highest levels in
the country (Allport et al. 2005). However, uninformed or
undertrained veterinary extension officers - or poor com-
munication with pastoralists - can be counterproductive,
reducing pastoralist trust in effective treatment methods
(Mugambi et al. 2012).
To supplement the formal veterinary extension system,
governments and aid groups have experimented with
training community-selected representatives to provide
livestock health services (Catley et al. 2004). A project
that trained community animal health workers (CAHWs)
in northern Tanzania experienced reductions in calf
mortality between 59% and 93% (Nalitolela et al. 2001).
Though CAHW models of health services have been
effective in strengthening veterinary services and herd
health, programmes to train CAHWs are primarily donor-
led efforts (Allport et al. 2005), and many CAHW systems
have not been sustainable without ongoing donor support
(Catley et al. 2004).
Providing livestock health education directly to pastor-
alist households offers an alternative route to improved
animal health and pastoralist livelihoods as well as an
opportunity to expand educational opportunities for
women and multiple tribal groups. In addition to increas-
ing recognition of and response to local diseases of
concern, pastoralist livestock health education has the po-
tential to increase awareness of zoonotic diseases and pre-
vention practices to limit transmission from livestock to
people. Though untested, there are a number of features
suggesting that household-level livestock health education
could prove successful. Inclusive, community-focused
training with male and female pastoralists in Ethiopia, in-
cluding livestock management and marketing, substan-
tially improved pastoralists’ livelihoods (Coppock et al.
2011). Pastoralists have intimate knowledge of their ani-
mals and are acutely aware of signs of livestock diseases.
In a study assessing veterinarians’ and pastoralists’ live-
stock health knowledge, pastoralists compared favourably
with veterinarians, which suggests that disease surveillance
in remote, rural areas could be strengthened by integrating
pastoralists’ livestock health knowledge and observation of
disease into veterinary health systems (Catley 2006). Pas-
toralists in our study also identified the inclusion of
women in household education as a critical need. While in
many ways household members work towards common
goals, women and men maintain separate spheres of re-
sponsibility; control of resources generated in female-led
activities differs from that generated in male-led activities
(Anderson and Eswaran 2009). Women, more than men,
tend to use resources in ways that benefit the household
as a whole (Senauer 1988) and have more say in house-
hold decision-making when they contribute more income
to the household (Manser and Brown 1980). Providing
education to community members - including many
women - improved households’ well-being during a severe
drought (Coppock et al. 2011).
Pastoralists have many traditional disease remedies,
but the emergence of novel or unknown diseases and
the reduction of the natural resource base from which
these traditional remedies derive compromise their abil-
ity to rely on traditional knowledge. From pastoralist
and local government perspectives, an increase in the
health-care services available to pastoralists and add-
itional investment in pastoralist knowledge are needed
to cope with livestock health challenges. In Tanzania and
beyond, locally relevant livestock health education has
the potential to make pastoralists’ livestock herds and
livelihoods more resilient in a landscape rapidly being
altered by environmental change.
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Recommendations
A complex, interdependent strategy to increase trust be-
tween the local livestock extension officers and pastoral-
ist community, leading to improved communication and
a greater understanding of local livestock health needs,
should be considered. This strategy requires that veterin-
ary authorities emphasize the importance of communi-
cation between extension officers and pastoralists and
provide infrastructure or incentives to extension officers
to make visits to pastoralist households if and when re-
quested. Increased communication will simultaneously
provide a conduit for local knowledge to the district or
regional level, allowing veterinary authorities to craft
strategies or policies that reflect on-the-ground needs
and control locally important and livelihood-impacting
diseases. Providing additional livestock health training
for rural extension officers has the potential to improve
both the quality of livestock health services delivered, as
well as pastoralist trust in extension officer knowledge
and capacity. Education programmes jointly targeting
pastoralist households and extension officers may offer a
synergistic route for improving herd health in a rapidly
changing environment.
Endnote
aWilliams (2005) identifies the Maasai pastoralists liv-
ing in the Idodi rangelands in the southern division of
the study area as Ilparakuyo, which is a branch of the
Maasai. However, all respondents identified themselves
simply as Maasai.
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